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Decision No. 4 .. 1.S83 

In the Matter of the Application of 
, 
) 

· 
. CALIFCR:.~IA MEALFALFA C0~PANY ) 

for sn order authorizing the izsu~ 
of stoc:l.:. 
__ fIIIIIIIfII~ ____ ... ___ ..., ______ ~ 

· · ) 
· · )' 

Application 
No,. 25'515 

This is an a,l'plicat10n 0:7 Calii"orn1a Mealfalta,Compa.?lY 

ror authori t7 to issue ~r .. ci sell at par, 100,000 shares of its 

common stock of the par value of $1 each. 

California Mea:!.falfa Company is a corporation orgcJ.."lized 

on or about Octooer 24, 1945, under the. laws of the State of 

California, with an autl':.oriz~d capital stock of 500,000 sb.4:-es of 

the pa:- value of $1' each.. Heretofore, pursuant to autl'lority 

granted by Dec1sionNo .. 38538, dat~,d December '14, ·1945 , it has 

issued $59,100 par value of stock tor the pt;rpos~ of acquiring'· 

properties a.?}ci supplies l;:I...'1d of obtaining worldng cspi tal.. It also 

issued~ pursua."lt to said deciSion, 1 ts instaJ.lr!lent no,te in the 

principal az:lOLlnt o,r $90,000 (since reduced to $60,000): in part 

payment tor the pro?ertiesit !lOW operatcs~ 

Theco:-porat1on is, engaged in the business of o.perat1:lg 

a public war.ehouse at Dixon and o!'"ouyinganc selling grain 'and 

grain products" alfalfa and feed. prod:).cts.. But a sm;).11pax't ot' 

its business is of a public utility nature". it:;; fin:mcial· state

ment for tho year 0nd.ing'May 31" 1948, ,showing total revenues of,' . 
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$421,000.01, incluclir.g only $7,94:.43· from its war~housc op~~a

tions. For the same pe~iod the statem~nt shows,n6t 1ncome fro~ 

all sources of $4,J.35.40. In E;x...."i~it nAfT attached to the 

application, the corporation r~po=ts assets ar.d 1i&b11ities as 

of Uay 31, 1948" az f'ollows: 

Current assets -
Casa. 
Trade ,aC,COIl!'.ts r,ecei"lable 
Inventories 
?ropaid expenses' 

Total' current assets 
?ro~erty, plar.tand equipment, 

reserve f.or depreCiation 
less 

Total c.sscts 

11abi1.i.t j,es' 

Current 'li~bili'ties -
Accolr.ts payable 
Stoclt."lolders," adva..¥lccS 
Accrued liabilities ' 
Taxes payo:cle:· 

Total current .. li:;i..:11ities 
Installmt:nt not.'~-';'ciue $1,000 monthly 

$5,5l.3.:04' 
30,OOO~OO 

25.3, .. 33 
1.4,64.37 

Total liabilities 
Capital -

Common stock 
Surplus " 

Totalcapi tal 

Tota.l 

$6.3 ,444'~e.3 

9'8 ,'O56~ 78' . 

llil!"~Q) .. 61. 

$,.37,.2:30.79 
§9,OQQ~QO 

·64. 279 ~ 82:. 

i161.501.61' 

Since May 31, 1948.. the' 'o.dvances, by o.pplicant's' stock

h.olders have inc!'cased, to approximately $40 ,.COO. It is re,?orted .. ' 

that these r1dvances wero nocoss=.ry to prov.ide,apc>licD.nt with 

s,u1"1"1cient working capital to carryon its business.~: . It will be 

observed fro:r. the preceeing bala.1.cc. sheet th:;.t it has. in excess 

of $47,000 investf;!d in aCCOIJnts r~·ceiv<lbl~ and'1."'lventories., 
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The corpor~,tion now proposes to issue tho. additional 
, '. 

stock to obtain .f!lno,::> to pQ.j1' such· ~ci.vanees a.."'lQ. tne unp~d oal:::..nee 

on the $60,000 note nowoutstanc.ing. 

The Public Ctiliti(:s Commission having, considered the 

above ~t1tled ;matter and being of the op~~ion thata,~ublic ' 

he~ring is not necess.;:,ry, that the.money:- pro::>ortyor l:;..."oor to 'be 

procured orp~id for th:-o ugh the issue of $100,000 of stock is' 

re::.sonably required by California Mea1falfa' Company :Co,: the pur-
, 

poses specified herein, that such 'Pl.1r~osGs~re not, in wr..ole or 

in pc.rt,· reasonably chargc::..cle to o,erating expenses or 'to"~"'lc,ome, 

and tha,t this Olv,plication should be gra."ltec., as· hE:r'ein: provia.~; 

thc'refore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as follows': 

1. California Mealfalfa COI:l~any', after the,' cfi'e,cti"/€ 

do.te hereof and on or before Decem'ocr :3l" 1948, may iSSU~~a. 

sell at par for cash, 100,000 shares of its commonc(;i.p1tal stock 

of the aggregate !Jar value of $100,,000, and, use the .procoedz, to 

pay advances from 1tz stockholders and the $60,000 fJ.ote . referred 

to in the preceding opi~ion. 

2. California'Melll.t"alfa Company shall file wi th th~. 

COc.":1iss:ton a report, or reports, as req,uir,=,d by General Order No. 
, • 'I ~, , • 

24-A, which ord~r, insofar as applicable, iz mad~ Do :part of th1s 

order. 

3 .. ,Xhe c.uthority herein granted will become efl'l£:ct1ve 

twenty (20) da~s from the date hereo!~ 
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d 
Dated at San Fr&nciseo, California, this:27- day 

of July, 1948: .. 
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